EE PAY MONLTHY 250 UK to EU mins & SMS Add-On
Add-Ons
To get the Add-On below you’ll have to be on a selected pay monthly 4GEE, 4GEE Essentials, 4GEE
Max, EE or EE Extra plan and pass our standard credit checks. The cost of the Add-On will be added
to your next bill and then every bill each month until you ask us to remove it. We’ll send you a text
to let you know when your Add-On is ready to use. You can ask us to remove the Add-On at any time
but we won’t remove the Add-On from your account until your next billing cycle. You can have more
than one Add-On of any type on your account at a time but your allowance will only last until your
next bill or until you’ve used it, whichever comes first. Allowances don’t roll over. If you add the AddOn part way through your billing cycle, you will be able to use the full allowance until your next bill.
You can find a full list of the Add-Ons available to customers joining a 24 month pay monthly price
plan on or after 28 October 2015 by visiting ee.co.uk/terms.
Subject to availability. If you are not the account holder, you must seek her/his permission before
getting Add-Ons. Other terms apply, see ee.co.uk/terms. Information and pricing correct as at
27/09/2018

250 UK to EU mins & SMS Add-On
The 250 UK to EU mins & SMS Add-On gives you 250 mins and 250 texts from the UK to mobiles or
standard landlines in the EU. This is a monthly recurring add-on. Once you have used up the inclusive
minutes, you will be charged our standard rates for calls to those destinations as set out in the NonStandard Price Guide.
Redial before 120 minutes to avoid call charges.
Calls and texts to premium rate numbers and other non-geographic numbers (which can vary over
time) are not included in your allowance.

Commitment Pack
250 UK to EU mins & SMS
Add-on

Inclusive Allowance
250 minutes
250 SMS

Important Information
Allowance can be used to call the following
destinations from the UK:
Austria
Azores
Belgium
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus1
Czech Republic
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
French Guiana
French West Indies
Germany

Gibraltar
Greece
Guadeloupe
Guernsey
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Isle of Man
Italy
Jersey
Latvia
Liechtenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Madeira
Malta
Martinique
Monaco
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Reunion
Romania
Saint Barthelemy
Saint Martin
San Marino
Slovak Republic
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Vatican City

1

Telecommunications in Northern Cyprus are administrated by Turkish networks. Calls to landlines
in Northern Cyprus, including calls to numbers beginning 0090392, and calls to mobiles connected to
Turkish-administrated networks in Northern Cyprus will not be included in your allowance and will
be charged at our standard rates for Turkey.

